
Footloose Info.

Thank you for your enquiry about Footloose Trout Farm.
We are open Wednesdays to Sundays.

We are closed on Christmas, Boxing and New Years Day also Mondays & Tuesdays unless it falls on a public holiday.
Our hours are from 07h30 in the morning until 17h00 in the afternoon, and till 18h00 on weekends.

Our rates are: Adult Entrance Fee R70-00

Childrens Entrance Fee R55-00
Fishing Rods (hire) R50-00
Bait R5-00
Kids Parties R160-00 per child
Includes: Entrance, Rod, bait, lunch (hotdog) & a cooldrink plus up to 15 adults

additional adults - R35.00 each
Trout R115-00 per kg (+/- R40-00/fish)

We have 5 trout dams plus another 4 dams for carp, barbel and bass fishing.
The trout do need to be taken as they swallow the hook and will die if put back into the water.

Membership:
This is run on an annual basis for the more serious fisherman / woman.

      Junior: R900.00   Single: R1200-00             Family (2 rods): R1600-00

We do have a swimming pool as well as a kiddies playground area with swings, a slide and other
climbing equipment.

During the school holidays, we do run a holiday program where kids can be dropped off for the
day and we will take care of them and feed them lunch.

We also cater for private parties and /or corporate functions and christmas parties.
If you would like some details regarding our Conference Centre please contact me directly.

Please note that no alcohol may be brought onto the premises as we are fully licensed. However
alcohol may be purchased on the farm at very reasonable rates from the lapa bar inside the

restaurant. The restaurant hours are 08h00 - 17h00.

All functions are designed according to our clients needs, we can therefore fit into any budget
and create a unique function especially for you.

Don't forget to have a look at our website: http://www.footloosetroutfarm.co.za or find us on Facebook.
You may contact Andrew at the farm on: (011) 464-5264

(Please note that this is a wireless line and tends to be intermittant)

We are situated on the R511 / William Nicol drive just 9km from fourways, past Indaba and 
Dainfern, travelling toward Hartebeespoort dam.

GPS co-ordinates: S 25⁰56.264' E 028⁰01.551'

Many Thanks
Kim Kendal
(011) 466-9911
083 462-2779
kim@kendals.co.za
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